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Abstract

Theuseof computersoftwareasanaid to rugby, andsportscoachingin
general,is becomingincreasinglyutilized. Videoedsportis themostwidely
usedform of raw datafor sportsanalysis,thoughit is currentlynot being
usedto its full potential.Patternsof playermovementandposition,bothfor
individuals andgroupingsof players,are importantfor understandingthe
complexities of professionalteamsports,andyet arenot beingadequately
addressed.

This paperoutlinesa projectthataimsto supportcoachingand/orcom-
mentaryby visualizingandmeasuringthesimilarity of video-derivedspatio-
temporalinformation, and enablingtimely accessto relevant video clips.
Specifically, methodsby which a userof spatially-enabledsportssoftware
canvisualizespatio-temporalandrugbyobjectinformationwill bediscussed.
Two issuesareexamined:(1) powerful spatio-temporalrepresentationtech-
niquesfor rugby constructs(suchasthe pitch, playersandamalgamations
of players:team,scrum,lineout,backline)and(2) userinterfacedesignand
how it enablesrugbyobjectrepresentationalongsidethespatio-temporalvi-
sualizationfacility.

Keywords: spatial,temporal,video,representation,object,rugby
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Intr oduction

Themajority of teamsportsareinherentlyspatialin nature.Considerthefollow-
ing exampleof spatialbehaviour from rugbyunion,whereaprolific try scorerhas
beenobservedto scorethemajorityof trieson theleft-handsideof thepitch from
setplayssuchasscrumsoccurringat least22 metresfrom theoppositiontry line.
Theoppositioncoachhasaccessto a digital videoarchive, andwould like to be
ableto formulateaspatialqueryfor easyretrieval of videosegmentsshowing the
prolific try scorerperforminghisor herpiècederésistance.Similarly, acommen-
tator, having justseensucha try executedlive,would like to beableto call up the
detailsof all suchinstancesfor presentationanduseduringhalf-timeandthepost
gameanalysisof thematch.

Softwareexists thatcanprocessqueriesto retrieve timedsegmentsof video,
but the spatialaspecthasbeenneglected,which is surprisinggiven that videos
arerich in spatialinformation. This paperdescribesa project that exploresthe
spatialaswell asthetemporalpotentialof videoinput. It aimsto enablereal-time
accessto archivedvideofootage,which is retrievedvia aspatiotemporalquery. A
furtheraim is to displayto userstheretrievedvideosegmentandits generalized
pseudo-3Ddescription.

This paperconcentrateson the visualizationaspect- spatiotemporalandob-
ject representation.The displaywill be in the context of designingan interface
for rapidly describingspatiotemporalpatternsand for conceptualizinga sports
domain in termsof a hierarchyof objects. Other tasksinclude implementing
thequeryandretrieval elements,developingspatiotemporalsimilarity techniques
(which will be testedon video input) andconstructinga softwaresystemto al-
low spatiotemporalpatternsto becoded,displayedandindexed.This would bea
typeof VideoInformationSystem,which, asdefinedby ChangandLee(1997),
“managesthevideoinput,videoprocessing,videoquery, videostorageandvideo
indexing to provide a collectionof videodatafor easyaccessby a largenumber
of users”. Initial progresstowardscreatingsucha systemis alsodetailed,exem-
plifying how spatiotemporalandobjectvisualizationinteract. Whigham(2000)
describestheprojectproposalin moredetail,andalsoprovidesa review of video
manipulation,spatialsimilarity techniquesandindexing.

Althoughit is acknowledgedthattheresearchdescribedin thispapercouldbe
appliedto many disciplinesin whichthemodellingof spaceandtimeis important,
thedomainof rugbyunionhasbeenchosenfor theinitial prototype.In rugby, the
playing field provides the requisitespatial reference,and the time of an event
is alwaysshown on the video. Uniqueto rugby arecomplex patternsinvolving
players,groupingsof players(suchasscrumsandthebacklines)andthereferee.
It is mainly this complexity thatmakesrugbya particularlysuitabletestfor this
research.
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Thispaperwill first provideabackground;outlining thetrackrecordof exist-
ing sportssoftwarein themainandidentifying wherethey fall shortin providing
a muchneededspatio-temporalfacility. Sucha facility will subsequentlybede-
scribed,from the point of view of spatiotemporalandobjectrepresentationand
interfacedesign. Finally a discussionwill signpostwhat hasbeenachievedand
whatis yet to bedone.

Background

The useof computersoftware in sport is well established;this sectionoutlines
a few examples,including onecasestudy. Video is the mostcommonraw data
sourceusedwith software for sportsanalysis,for exampleDennisand Carron
(1999); Changand Lee (1997), which is no surprisegiven its ubiquity. There
is alsoan elementof technologicaladvancesenablingwidespreaduseof digital
video,in improveddatastorage,imageprocessing,datacompressionandtelecom-
munications(ChangandLee,1997).A videorecordingcontainsa largeamount
of databut relatively little inherentsemantics.This datais deliveredin aneasily
understoodform, as video is a visually powerful medium,being largely unab-
stracted.Whenviewed,a videorecordingis capableof providing a greatdealof
informationfor notonly sportsfans,but alsocoachesandplayers.

Recently, the viewing of sporthasbeengivenextra interest,with broadcasts
of footageandassociatedgraphicsover theWWW (‘webcasts’)andamovefrom
whathasbeena passive experienceto an active experience,wheretheuseris in
control (Salzberg etal.,2001).Simulationsandsportsgamesform anothergroup
of software,enablingscenarioexplorationaswell asthe entertainmentelement.
Thoughfalling far shortof reality, simulationscansatisfy“What if. . .?” specula-
tion at thefanlevel, for instanceif therewasdisagreementwith a coach’s tactics
(Casti,1997).

Examplesof sportssoftwareincludeSportsCode,KeyToAnalysisandGame-
Planner. SportsCodewill bepresentedasacasestudyto exemplify wherecurrent
sportssoftware falls short on a spatiotemporalbasisand what may be doneto
remedythis.

A screenshotof SportsCodeis shown in Figure 1 (SportsTec,2002). The
softwareis designedto capturevideosegmentsfor easyfuturequeryandretrieval.
This would beusefulin a rugbymatchsituationwherea coachmaywantto cap-
tureinstancesof basiceventssuchasscrums,triesandkicks. Thefirst stageis to
create‘codebuttons’ representingthe teamin possession.The featuredgameof
New Zealandv. SouthAfrica hasthe buttons‘NZ poss’and‘SA poss’defined.
Subsequentlybuttonsrelatedto specificeventswerealsodefined- theseare‘text
buttons’. Oncethebuttonconfigurationhasbeenfinalised,a digitisedvideoof a
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rugbygamecanbeplayedback,duringwhich theusermarksthestartandfinish
of a giveneventwith a pressof therelevantbutton. Thevideosegment(andtime
interval) associatedwith aneventis storedfor laterqueryandsubsequentretrieval.

Figure1: A screenshotof SportsCode.The useraddsbuttonsto capturespe-
cific segmentsof a sportsvideo,which arestoredfor futurequeryandretrieval -
(SportsTec,2002)

SportsCodepossessesauserfriendly andeffective interfacefor non-specialist
usage.It hassomeusefulfeaturessuchastheuseof lagtimeto captureeventsthat
occurtoo swiftly for theuserto reactat thevideoplayingspeed.(Lag timesare
pre-definedtime intervals for startingvideo extractionbeforethe time indicated
by thefirst buttonclick andendingextractionafter thesecondbuttonclick). The
invocationof thecodebuttonscanbeplottedagainsttheinstancesof text buttons
(e.g. tries,scrums)to producea 2D codematrix, a displayof statisticsaboutthe
game.Furthermore,eventscanbecombined(i.e. by checkingfor time overlap)
to form a powerful querymechanism.This would enablea rugbyunioncoachto
askfor all instancesof aspecificscenariolikeadropkick attemptthathit thepost
andthenrebounded.In SportsCodethespatialdimensioncanonly be implicitly
representedby the configurationof buttonsin the interface(e.g. in depictinga
scrumand/ or backlineformation).

KeyToAnalysisallows the userto recordevent descriptions(andassociated
spatiallocations)duringa rugbygame.However, this is asfar asspatialcapabil-
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ities stretch- thereis no facility for linkagebetweenspatialobjects (Whigham,
2000). GamePlanner(GamePlanner, 2002) is designedfor coachesto demon-
strategamestrategiesto their players.It is anextensionof thepracticeof usinga
whiteboardor blackboardto draw configurationsandmovementsof players,with
addedsupportfor animationandspecificknowledge(e.g. in therugbyversionof
GamePlannerthereis a facility to specifythenumberof playersin andangleof a
scrum).Otherexamplesof softwareusagein sportincludetheinvestigationof ag-
gressionin sport (Kirkeretal.,2000)andtheteachingof sportsskills (McKethan
andTurner,1999).

Unlocking Spatiotemporal Inf ormation

Shortfalls of Existing Software

In this examplewe contendthat existing sportssoftwaregoesso far, but not far
enough,especiallyin thespatialdimension.SportsCodeis goodat ‘propositions’
(explicitly assigningattributevaluesto anobject)but thesegettoo numerousand
cannotbe programmedin advance. Consideringthe above drop kick example;
in a query, eventsare groupedtogetherthroughcheckingfor overlappingtime
intervals,but thereis no storageof sequence,sothereis no way to querya drop-
kick / miss/ rebound/ try scenario,unlesscodedextremelycarefullywith exactly
sucha query in mind. To introducea spatialelement,the rugby field could be
dividedinto a 6x2 matrix (thepitch is dividedalongthefield by thetry lines,22
metrelines andhalfway line, andacrossthe field by a line passingthroughthe
centrespotandbetweentheposts),with eachof the12areasmappedinto abutton
in SportsCode.Theusercouldthenqueryany playin oneof thecentre4 areas(i.e.
betweenboth22 metrelines)thateventuallyleadsto a try beingscored.Without
any links, thereis no way of queryingthis, unless‘movesthat leadto tries’ was
originally codedatahigherlevel of abstraction.But in thiscasetheuserhasto do
considerablework in codingcomplex relationships.

Value of a Spatiotemporal Approach

It is proposedherethat a spatiotemporalapproachto rugby canunlock the po-
tential of a versatile,datarich mediumsuchasthe video. The potentialfor use
of spatialand temporalinformation from video wasrecognisedby Changand
Lee(1997). Adoptingsucha methodwould enablea move from propositionsto
relationships,in which eventsare linked in spaceandtime. Implicit in this are
patternsof playermovementandposition, their modeof representationandthe
ability to handlespatiotemporalqueries.In rugbycoaching,theareaof systems
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rugby is closestto what is beingproposedhere,with eventssuchasscrumsand
kicks depictedasboxeslinkedby arrows. Thespatiotemporalframework enables
a synopticview of rugby, whereanevent is not tackledin isolationbut is repre-
sentedwith all precedingandsubsequentmoves,aswell asconstituentobjects.
Thenext sectionexploresvisualizingrugbyunionin spaceandtime.

Representation

An effective spatialand temporalrepresentationof eventson a rugby pitch is
essential- removing spaceandtime would renderany event meaninglessin the
overall scopeof the game. In spatio-temporalrepresentation,the ideal situation
is to have the modeof visualizationascloseto the visual richnessof video as
possible,but with semantics.Themain reasonis coach-playercommunication-
complex ideasandstrategieshave to be put acrossfrom oneparty to the other.
Depicting a rugby gamein the sameway as a military wall map (with arrows
depictingarmymovements)will havea limited visualeffect,eventhoughthishas
beena principalmeansof communicationfor rugbycoaches.This mainly results
from a lack of adequatetemporalvisualization,wherea specificarrow mayhave
adateassociatedwith it, but thereis nothingdynamicimmediatelydiscernableto
theviewer. This is a staticview (a snapshotin time) thatsuitsthemediumused
(i.e. paper, blackboards,whiteboards)but is ultimately restrictedby it. Theuse
of arrows arean attemptto breaktheseconstraints,andwork well with simple
moves. However, it would beconfusingandchaoticto have all therugbymoves
in a gameon the samestaticgraphic, indicating that a dynamicrepresentation
mustbeusedto makeoptimumuseof theresourcesavailable.

Theoverall temporalframework of a gameis basedon gametime,which has
certaincharacteristics.All gamesare split into one or more parts,and time is
normally restartedat thebeginningof eachpart. For instance,a normalgameof
rugbyunionis dividedinto two halves,lasting40minuteseach.Theseparameters
will changefrom sportto sportandevenwithin rugbyunion(in thecaseof com-
petitions),whereequalpointsattheendof full timemayadd10minuteseachway
of extra time. Representationof this temporalframework is important,asqueries
mayhave to be madein a relative context. Relative queriesmayconcernevents
thatoccurfive minutesfrom theendof a game,or tenminutesfrom thestartof
a game. Suchqueriesmay be basedon prior tactical knowledgeabouta team
(a teammayhave a styleof intenseattackearly in thegameandsoqueriesmay
be pitchedrelative to the starttime) or commonsenseknowledgeaboutathletes
competingin asport(tirednessmayleadto mistakeslatein thegame- thiswould
entailaquerypitchedrelative to theendtimeof agame) (Whigham,2000).

For temporalrepresentation,a definition of an atomicevent asa methodof
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discretizingtime is useful.Within a rugbygameanatomiceventis anepisodeof
playbetweenwhistles,correspondingto amanageableandself-containedsegment
of digitizedvideo.

A similar discretizationof spacecouldbeused,producinga grid containinga
setnumberof horizontalandverticalpositionsfor any object(thisgrid is calleda
raster). Alternatively, locationcanbe continuouswhereobjectsare pinpointed
through coordinatesrelative to somepoint of origin (a vector representation).
Within spatialrepresentationthereis adistinctionto bemadebetweenglobaland
local representation.To exemplify, theusercouldclick on a general(or ‘global’)
representation(suchasa polygon enclosinga team)to derive ‘local’ represen-
tationsthat have moreeffective visualizationwhenfewer elementsareinvolved
(e.g.Feynmandiagrams- Fermilab,2001;FO,2002).Theseexamplesandmore
will bepresentedundertheglobalandlocal typesof representation.

Global Representations

Abstraction

Representationof the two teamsas polygons. The two teamsin a gameof
rugby can be representedas two contiguousand non-overlappingpolygonsin
many play situations(especiallysetplays),which betweenthemcontainall the
playerson thepitch (Figure2a).

Thereareimportantcaseswherethis doesnot apply, mostnotablywhenthe
teamin possessionis on the break,andthe two polygons(really two fronts, as
thesectionof polygonfacingaway from theoppositionis not importantin most
cases)may be intermeshed(Figure 2b). When this happens,the breachesin a
front couldbe shown asa ‘cut’ in theoppositionpolygon,which canwidenout
to model the player supportto the frontrunner(Figure 2c). A larger cut may
indicateagreaterbreakingopportunity- this couldbea usefulquerymechanism.
The ultimate is a cut that dividesthe defendingpolygonin two; this is another
usefulqueryto potentiallyidentify breakawaytries.Thecutalsoapplies(but may
be a lot deeper)whenthereis an attackingkick, wherethe cut follows the line
of theball (andthe ball is regardedasanother‘member’of theattackingteam).
An analogoussituationcouldbein theerosionof permeablerock,wherethetwo
fronts aresurfacesin profile, subjectto differing amountsof pressureor erosive
power (dependenton theattributesof playersin anattackingteam).
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Fronts of two 
polygons

a)

A

A = player on a break

b)

A
cut

A = player on a break

c)

Figure2: Examplesof abstraction.(a)Teamsshown astwo polygonswith oppos-
ing fronts(representativefield positionstakenfrom WRN,2002);(b) Intermeshed
polygonsarisingfrom an oppositionbreak;(c) Figure2b in termsof a polygon
cut asopposedto intermeshedpolygons. Arrows indicatea subsequentsplit of
polygon

Analysis

Ideasabout fr eespacein rugby. Themeasurementof areabetweenthefronts
couldbeusedto getanideaof theamountof space(andthereforetime)available
to a playerwith theball. Theplayerwould have his or herown attributes,which
would influencetheareaavailableto him or her. These‘spheresof influence’may
beaffectedby speed,power, ability to changedirection,andmaybeoriented.The
differentialstrengthsandweaknessesof the front (or surface)asoutlinedabove
may be correlatedwith the spheresof influenceof the playersalong that front
(Figure3a).Also, thefront of theopposingteam(andtheboundariesof thepitch)
wouldspatiallyconstrainany sphereof influence.Thelogical thingto doto lessen
this constraintis to passthe ball to a player with a larger sphereof influence
(which implicitly takesability andconstraintsinto account). In a backlinethis
shouldresultin theball beingpassedalongtheline towardsthewing, wherethere
shouldbethemostamountof spaceavailable.
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Spheres of Influence

Wider for
a scrum half Longer for a 

winger

Free space

a)

Free space

Area lost psychologically

b)

Figure3: Examplesof analysis:freespaceandindividualplayer’sspace.a)Back-
line example:Thefreespacebetweenopposingbacklinesis shown,superimposed
by thehomebackline’s individualspheresof influence,whichdiffer in orientation
andsize,dependingon theattributesof theplayer;b) Psychologicallossof space
dueto thebananadefence

Rugbycanbeviewedin termsof trying to minimizethetimeandspacewithin
which the oppositionhasto act, giving them lesstime to think andmove, and
also forcing non-optimalplay. Thereare ways of creatingthe illusion of less
spaceto the opposition,for examplein a ‘bananadefence’(Figure3b). This is
where the line of backshasbecomecurved so that the winger is almost level
with play. This createsthe impressionthat thebacksaremoreforward thanthey
actually are. Although physically constrainingspaceto a degree,most of the
constrainingeffect is psychological,astheoppositionperceivesthatthey haveless
spacethanthey actuallyhave. Perhapsan areaboundedby the curved backline
anda straightline from packto wingercouldbeusedto quantify theamountof
spacepsychologicallylost asa resultof thebananadefence.

An alternative to using spheresof influencefor eachplayer lie in Voronoi
polygonsto representthespaceavailableto agivenplayer(seeFigure4). Thearea
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within aplayer’spolygonis closerto thatplayerthanany otherplayer. Takingthe
conceptfurther, weightedVoronoidiagramscanbeusedto indicatestrengthand
directionalmobility. Thecaseof theleft winger(JonahLomu) in Figure4 reflects
speedandstrengthin going forward,but alsoa relative weaknessin going back
(see Worboys (1995) for an introductionto Voronoi polygons). Finally, other
waysof manipulatingspaceincludedistortionalong the xy planeasa function
of displacementby spheresof influence. The result is similar in conceptto a
cartogram,amapwherethesizeof anareais notproportionalto geographicarea,
asis convention,but someotherattribute (Dent,1990). In this casetheattribute
in questionis thedeterminantof sphereof influencesize.

Figure 4: Using Voronoi polygonsinsteadof spheresof influenceto represent
regions(hometeamon bottom). Thecaseof the left winger (‘JonahLomu’) has
beenspatiallyweightedto reflectdirectionalmobility.

Representationof the rugby field asa probability map. Themapsin Figure5
show differentwaysof expressingtheprobabilityof a playergettingto a certain
partof thepitch. A way to representbarriersanddifficulty of movementis asan
attributein uniformxy space.Theproductwouldbeasurfacethatcouldbesuper-
imposedon therugbypitch (wherebarriersareexpressedashills andmountains)
- Figure5a.The3D visualizationof thissurfacecouldbeeffectedby development
with graphicslanguagessuchasOpenGL(within theexistingDelphidevelopment
environment).
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Figure5: Examplesof analysis:Probability maps. a) 2D surfaceshowing the
players’strengthandspeedattributesasheightsabove thepitch (opposingteam).
Barrierstrengthrangesfrom red(high)to blue(low); b) Costsurfacederivedfrom
the ‘elevation’ surface,indicatingthosepartsof thepitch thatareeasiestand(in
blue)hardest(in red)to getto, from thescrumhalf’spoint-of-view; c) Desirability
mapfor thewhite team.Desirabilityrangesfrom dark(high) to light (low).

TheVoronoirepresentationin Figure4 canbeusedto implementDelaunaytri-
angulation.TheresultingTIN (TriangulatedIrregularNetwork) canbecombined
with therasterattributevaluesto createa space-fillingmapshowing thesamein-
formationasFigure5a (i.e. an alternative methodto the interpolationroutines
usedto derive the rasters).From this surfacea costsurfacecould be calculated
(Figure5b), expressinghow hardit would be to get to theothersideof the bar-
rier. Closelyrelatedto this mapwouldbeadesirabilitymap(Figure5c),showing
the mostattractive areason the rugby field to an attackingplayer, rangingfrom
oppositiontry line beingmostattractive to own try line beingleastattractive.

Local Representations

Local representationscapturesituationsthat aretoo complex to representat the
globalscale.Theexamplesin this sectionarebasedon thediagramsthatRichard
Feynmandevelopedto depict interactionsin particlephysics (Fermilab,2001;
FO,2002).
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Figure6: LocalRepresentation:Feynmandiagrams(Fermilab,2001;FO,2002).
a) In particlephysicsthe top diagramshows photonemissionandcollision. In
rugby terms(bottom)a similar configurationhasbeenusedto representa pass;
b) Collision of an electronandpositronto producea photonbeforesplitting to
producea tauminusandtauplusparticle(top). Therugbyinterpretation(bottom)
canbeplayersconverging to form a scrum,ruck, maulor tacklesituationbefore
disentangling.

Figure6 shows two suchinteractionsandhow they couldbeusedto describe
situationsin rugby. In Figure6a,thetop diagramshows anelectronstartingat 1,
emittinga photon(wavy line) at 5, thenchangingdirectionto 3. Thephotonhits
anotherelectron(from 2) at 6, thenchangesdirectionto 4. Thebottomdiagram
shows what this might representin rugby terms. If the two electronsareplay-
ersandthephotonemissionrepresentstheoffloadingof theball throughpassing
(hencethe changedangleof the ‘photon’ - thoughin Feynmantermsthe angle
now indicatesthatit is theelectronstartingat 2 thatemitsthephoton)or kicking.
In Figure6b, thetopdiagramshowsanelectron(1) andpositron(3) meetingat 5,
wherethey areobliterated,emittingaphoton.At 6, aphotonsplitsinto a tauplus
(4) anda tau minus(2) particle(‘directions’ of arrows in Feynmandiagramsdo
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not indicatedirectionbut thetypeof particle). In rugbytermswe maychooseto
ignorethedirectionof arrows to avoid confusion(bottom).Whatresultsis a rich
representation;theinitial two constructscouldbetheplayerandtheball, separate
at first but joining togetherto achievea specialstateindicatedby thephotonline,
beforeparting. Alternatively, the initial constructscouldbebothplayersandthe
photonline representsa tackle. Finally theconfigurationcouldrepresentplayers
from thesameteamconverging to form ascrumor a ruckor maul.

Implicit in both typesof interactionshown in Figure6 is movementin two
dimensionswhereoneaxisrepresentsspace(x) andtheotherrepresentstime (t).
In theelectron- photon- electrondiagram,x is left-to-right andt is upwards;in
theelectron/positron- photon- tauplus/tauminusdiagram,x is upwardsandt is
left-to-right.

Thisrepresentationalonemaybesufficientfor limited situations,but thegame
of rugby is a 3D phenomenon(or moreif therugbyplayersarerepresentedwith
attributes),which impliesa representationthatcanusethesecondspatialdimen-
sion(y). Someattemptsat a 3D Feynmanrepresentationfor therugbymovesin
Figure6 havebeenshown (Figure7).
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Figure 7: Local representation:3D Feynmandiagrams(arrows indicateplayer
movement,wavy line indicatesspecialstateandxy projectionis shown). a) A
player(moving from 1 - 5) passestheball at 3 andis receivedby a secondplayer
(moving from 2 - 6) at 4; b) Formationof a maul - players1,2 and3 convergeat
4, move forwarda little distanceasa maulanddisbandat 5, moving to positions
6, 7 and8 (they axisis from end-to-endof therugbyfield).
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Object Representation

The Object Hierar chy

Thepreviousmeansof representationdepictatsomelevel variousrugbyelements.
Thesecouldbe thepolygonalconfigurationof anentireteam,smallergroupings
suchasscrums,individual playersandthemovementsof objects.Eachof these
elementsleave a spatio-temporalfootprint, but they have to beclassifiedin some
fashionsothatthereis anentity (which is embeddedin a logical framework) onto
which spatio-temporaldatacanbeattached.This is effectedthroughconceptual
classificationin termsof anobject-orientedhierarchy(i.e. anontologyof rugby).
In termsof objectorientation,objectsareinstancesof classes.In thiscase,classes
canbesaidto be theresultof breakingdown thedomainof rugbyunion into its
constituentelements(see Worboys (1995)for an introductionto objectorienta-
tion).

Threecategoriesof class(mappableto a rugby element)have beendefined:
objects(objectsthatarefoundon a rugbyfield asopposedto objectsin aconcep-
tual hierarchy),actionsandtemplates(Figure8). Objectsareelementalentities
(cannotbebrokendown further)foundin rugby, suchasaplayer, refereeandball.
Actions form a classificationof objectbehaviour, suchaspassandkick i.e. the
player(object)kicks (action).Finally, templatesarecombinationsof objectsand
actions,storedbecausesucha groupinghasmeaningasa whole(i.e. a grouping
of playersto form a scrum). As well asstoringrecognisedconstructsin rugby,
templatescanbe usedassignpoststo specificrugby strategies(e.g. bananade-
fence).

Thefiguresdepicthierarchiesof classes,wheresubclassesaresaidto inherit
from the classesabove them. For example, in Figure 8b, Kick hasthreesub-
classes:Chip,PuntandGrubber, all of which inherit thecharacteristicsof Kick.

Similar classificationactivities have beenobservedin soccer, in thedesignof
ToPlaysoftware. A hierarchicalmodel (or ‘digital rulebook’) of two partswas
devised,outlining key componentsandapplicationto a specificgame(which is a
subsetof all possiblemoves- Salzberg et al., 2001).

The Interface

Thesehierarchieshave beenusedto form part of a user-friendly interface(pro-
grammedin Delphi), designedto extractandqueryspatiotemporalpatternsfrom
video.Thisinterface(calledSCRUM - Spatio-ChronologicalRugbyUnionModel)
is intendedemulatethesimplicity andease-of-useof SportsCode(Figure9). Parts
of the threehierarchiesaredisplayedin the bottom-rightpane. Root andchild
nodescanbe addedandnamedby the user, thenlinked to an objectto placeon
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Figure8: A selectionof (a) objects(b) actions,and(c) templatesfoundin rugby
renderedin an object-orientedhierarchicalarrangement,arrangedby class. A
classinheritsthecharacteristicsof theclassabove it in thehierarchy.
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the pseudo3-dimensionalspatialrepresentationof a rugby field (occupying the
top-left of the interface). The rugbyvideo clips themselvescanbe accessedvia
a databasewhich appearsbottom-left, listing clips (or atomicevents)occurring
in threegamesof the1999RugbyWorld Cup. Theusercanclick on a recordin
the databaseanda Video Controlswindow will be displayedto manipulatethe
video(with controlssuchasplayandslow motion).Theremainingtop-rightpane
displaysthevideoitself, in thiscaseshowing ascrumfrom theWalesv. Australia
game.Thescrumandconfigurationof backscanbeseenspatiallyon thepseudo-
3D pitchandin thehierarchy, wheretherelevantnodehasbeenhighlighted.

Figure9: A screenshotfrom SCRUM, with thepseudo-3Dspatialrepresentation
(with superimposedscrumandplayerobjects)on thetop left; videoclip database
is bottomleft; videois top-right;objecthierarchyis bottom-right.

Discussionand Conclusion

Sportssoftwareprovidesvaluablefacilities for visualizingandanalyzinggames
suchas rugby, mostly by usingvideo asa raw datasource. However, they ig-
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noretherich storeof spatiotemporalinformationimplicit in a video.A prototype
software systemhasbeenconstructedthat exploits this resource,whereinspa-
tiotemporalpatternsarecoded,displayedandindexed.Thispaperpaysparticular
attentionto the display of objects(in a hierarchy)and the complex spatiotem-
poral patternsassumedby thoseobjectsduring a gameof rugby, distinguishing
betweenglobalandlocal representations.It is intendedthatsomeof thesevisu-
alizationmethodswill beusedto extendtheexisting capabilitiesof thesoftware.
A queryingcapabilitywill bebuilt into the interface,wherethequeryis built up
from active objectsor iconssuchasthoseon thepitch planin Figure9. This ap-
proachis similar to the useof sketchingfor dataqueryandsubsequentretrieval
(Egenhofer, 1997). A further taskis to developsimilarity measuresbasedon the
representations.

Theuseof video to studyspatiotemporalpatternsimplies thatobjectswithin
eventshave to be distinguishableandgeneralisable.Also thereshouldbe suffi-
cientdatacapturedfor a numberof patternsof interestto be tested.Finally and
mostimportantly, recordedeventshave to bespatiallyandtemporallyreferenced.
Thereferencingschemesoutlinedin thispaperassumethatobjectsin avideocan
bepinpointedpreciselyusingonly informationcontainedelsewherein thevideo
shot. For instance,photogrammetryandvideographycouldusereferencepoints
(i.e. pointsthat arepreciselyknown, suchasany line intersectionon the pitch)
to fix thepositionof mobileobjects,videoframeby videoframe.An experiment
with photogrammetryappliedto a videostill (Figure10) hasestablishedthatit is
possibleto adequatelycalculatethe positionof objectsfrom long camerashots,
althougherrorincreaseswith distancefrom thecamera.However, themajorityof
rugbygamevideocoverageemployscloserangeactionshotsratherthanasynop-
tic view, makingcontinuousobjectlocationtrackingchallenging.Anotherfactor
reducingprecisionis objectmovement.A possiblesolutionmaylie in theuseof
softwaresuchasToPlay(for soccer),which usesmissiletrackingtechnologyto
transferordinary footageto 3D graphics (Chaudhary, 2001),subsequentlydis-
seminatedin awebcast(Salzberg et al., 2001).

In theshort-term,videois thebestavailablespatio-temporaldatasource,how-
ever thetime will comewhenit is supersededby technologicaladvancessuchas
GPSreceiverssmall enoughto be attachedto playersanddeliveringhigh preci-
siondata.Anticipatingsuchatime,in thispaperwehaveassumedthatpreciseand
accuratecoordinateswill becomethenorm.Thereis alreadycompellingevidence
of progressin wearabletechnology, with the recentannouncementof a soccer
shirt thatusessewn-in devicesto monitor the pace,acceleration,pulserate,and
temperatureof thewearer (Fox, 2002).

For now, and from a spatialpoint of view, a more suitablepath would be
an emphasisaway from precisionandmoretowardsrecordingandrepresenting
the topologyof objectsandthe fuzzy spatialmodelingof objects,which would
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have aneffect on objectrepresentation.Theemphasison relative positionthat is
associatedwith topologycomesto thefore whendescribingpatterns.

Figure10: Usingbroadcastvideo to captureplayercoordinates.The right-hand
paneis a single video framemarked with four control points correspondingto
identifiablefield locations.The left-handpanecontainsthe correspondingrecti-
fied imagelocatedon a (partial)pitch outline. (From2001BledisloeCupMatch,
Australiavs. New Zealand,Carisbrook,Dunedin.)
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